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The Two Loaves, or the Oontra8t asï;pted in baking it in frying paus, by
In June, 1843, Messie. Riggs and a camp fire.

Hopkins, with their families, ascended Nearly eleven years after this wel-
the Minneoota, in au ùpen barge, as recollected breakfast, one of the
far as Traverie-des- Sioux. There famnilles then encainped on that
tbey commenced a missilon statio,- beautiful prairie at Traverse-des
awong the. Dakota Indiana. This trip îSioux, that of Mr. Iliggg, wa-s ren-
on the river occupied, as, was usual,; dered homeless, by the burning of
about a week; and the traveling party the mission bouses at Lac -qui-
enjoyed and endured both shade and iparle. Very littie of clothing, and lesa
sunshine. Sometimes the bright sun, of' provision@, wvas saved. it was early
reflected from the water, was very. in Marcb, and desolate and destitute,
oppressive by day, and the encampment we took refuge in the churcb, a little
on land, where they were itung and after noua, %vitbout a dinner orth
serenaded by musquitces, was no lesis inlears of preparing one. An I,îdian
try ing by niglit. woman k-indly promised to supply us.

On the last day of the passage, the She stewed some beau-.. They %vere
ladies, tired of the bread ordinarily brought to the church- The benches
supplied in sucb trips, determined to were drawn near the stove, and the
try loaf of "home bread.»" The yeast family group seated. A blAs.ing was
cakes furniabhed by a Galena friend, asked, and the beans serv d,-t wo eat-
were produced, the kettle of water, iflg from crie Plate or t4aucer, a fev of
warmed on shore, was carried on board'each having being sent lu by a neigh-
the boat, the bread made, and placed :bour. The meal was nearly fli-isid
in a sunny spot "1to tise."1 in aie on beans alone,,withoiut bread or butter.
afternoou, a strong head wind caused The door opened, a )a kola wvido'v en-
us tu land and takre an early supper. tered, bringifîg a large loaf of ligbt
Then the loaf of bread was duly ,bread-alI the bread die had. l'he
watched, and as nicely baked in a astonishment and juywere greater 1h30
Iduteb-oven' as the circuinstances %vere the surprise and regret wblen i le
would admit, and put away, uncut and loaf %vas missing at Traverse, lu 184.3.
untasted, in the provision-basket, fcri This Wvas Dot lie) oiy ofivring. The
breakfast. unexpecteti liberality and %"armn s-yni-

The wind lulled at sunset, and we pathv of the native chiurcl i pnmbers
re-embarked, while the sky and the çausec tears ofjoy. The con: rast lie-
water were tinged with its purpie tween the heatiien and Clîri,ýtian was
beanis. Lateilathe evening wereach. so marked, during sud ufier the fire,
cd Traverse-des-Sioux. The tent w as we could itot but say. I Lo, %vitat bath
bastily pitched, the beds, &c. arranged,. God wroughît." Altlhugh the exterfial
and ail gladly sought rapose. lu the chiange may be aniall, truly a great
morning, breakfast was early prepared. change bas bec:> effected by the gos-
As some of the party sîepc on board pel.
the barge, at @orne distance front the ILet those ivho deride missions and
tente tbey were sent for, before the mi@sionaries, becau.e the Dakotas as
loaf vas eut which had causedl se mucb a tribe bave not exchanged tikin tentai
labour and diversion, the day previo us. fand bark buts for framie blouses, and
Imagine- the surprise feit when, knife the Indian garb for white men's dress,
in hands the provision-basket vas open- lie slen t.
ed, and behold, no breard was there! 1 Let faithless Christians, 'vin bave,
A Dakota had sileutly taken it wbule inl despair, ceased to pray and labor
Ire Blept. Other bread.had to be pre. 'for tbe fsalvation of these tiegr-aded In-
paredl before the breakfast wu eaten ;, diaris, because _the glotiouq pranmises
and ail of the huagry group who eotid,! are mot fulfiltd, hasten te their closets


